INTRODUCTION
============

Cell phone technology has revolutionized the telecommunication scenario ([@b1-tr-32-123]) and cell phone has grown exponentially in the last decade ([@b2-tr-32-123]). This omnipresence and exponential growth of personal telecommunication devices like global system for mobile communication (GSM) cell phone and radiation emitted by them has become an issue of debate concerning the associated health risk ([@b3-tr-32-123]). A cell phone transmits 1 to 2 Watt of power in the frequency range of 824\~849 MHz (CDMA), 890\~915 MHz (GSM900), 1710\~ 1780 MHz (GSM1800), and 2110\~2170 MHz for 3G ([@b2-tr-32-123]). Every cell phone has a SAR (Specific Absorption Rate) rating, which is the rate at which radio frequency energy is absorbed in the human body over a given time and expressed as Watts/Kg. The International Commission on Non Ionizing Radiation Protection (ICNIRP) and Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) has laid down certain limits of mobile phone radiation exposure ([@b4-tr-32-123]). In USA and Europe, maximum SAR limit for mobile phone is 1.6W/Kg and 2.0 W/Kg, respectively for 6 mins daily usage. This fall under the safety margin between 3 to 4, which restricts mobile phone usage for not more than 18 to 24 mins per day. Above technicalities are always overlooked by the users, so millions of people use cell phones crossing the specified limit without realizing its possible health risk ([@b2-tr-32-123]).

There is several health hazards associated with cell phones radiations ([@b5-tr-32-123]). One amongst them is the thermal effects of these radiations that lead to localized increase in tissue temperature, which may cause disruption of cell function. The extent of heating depends on SAR and power density of electromagnetic waves ([@b6-tr-32-123]). Non-thermal effects of mobile phone radiation amass over time and the menaces are more evident after 8 to 10 years of exposure ([@b7-tr-32-123]) as in the initial years of exposure body's defense mechanisms and the stress proteins, specifically the heat shock proteins come into play ([@b8-tr-32-123]). Mobile phones are kept near the head during talking mode thus it is in close proximity to the brain. Making it imperative to thoroughly investigate its impact on central nervous system (CNS). Exposure to electromagnetic radiations has shown to be associated with Alzheimer's disease, Motor neuron disease and Parkinson's disease ([@b9-tr-32-123]), Seizures, Paralysis, Psychosis and Stroke ([@b10-tr-32-123]). Nittby *et al*. in 2008 reported significant memory impairment in rats after long term exposure to GSM900 mobile phone radiation ([@b11-tr-32-123]). In yet another study, mobile phone exposure (GSM900/1800) affected the acquisition of learned responses in Wistar rats ([@b12-tr-32-123]). Children are more susceptible to radio frequency radiation emissions as their skulls are thinner, their nervous system still developing and myelin sheath is yet not developed ([@b13-tr-32-123]). The investigation by Salford *et al.* showed more than half of mammalian brain cell damage after exposure to GSM mobile phone radiations ([@b14-tr-32-123]). However, there is need to profile the impact of MP radiations to characterize the minutest of changes caused by these non-ionizing radiations on CNS.

Melatonin (MT; N-acetyl-5-methoxy tryptamine), a secretion of pineal gland is known for its antioxidant and free radical scavenging activities ([@b15-tr-32-123]--[@b19-tr-32-123]). MT readily crosses the blood-brain barrier ([@b20-tr-32-123]) and shown to abrogate oxidative stress, through up regulation of important detoxifying enzymes in brain such as, Superoxide dismutase ([@b21-tr-32-123]), Glutathione peroxidase ([@b22-tr-32-123]) and also counter lipid peroxidation ([@b23-tr-32-123],[@b24-tr-32-123]). Recent report reveals that N^1^-acetyl-N^2^-5-formyl-methoxykynuramine and N^1^-acetyl-N^2^-5-methoxykynuramine, the two metabolites of MT downregulate the prooxidative and pro-inflammatory enzymes in the CNS ([@b25-tr-32-123]).

Zebrafish (*Danio rerio*) have recently emerged as a model organism for CNS studies. The overall organization of the zebrafish brain is similar to other vertebrates ([@b26-tr-32-123]). As small, resilient vertebrates with mapped and malleable genomes, makes zebrafish a model of choice for to evaluate the genetic and neurophysiologic basis of behavior and cognitive function ([@b27-tr-32-123]).

This study investigated the impact of 14 days exposure to GSM900 cell phone radiation on the brain oxidative status and the neurobehavioural outcomes in adult zebrafish. Further, the effect of the neurohormone melatonin was explored in this paradigm.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Experimental subjects
---------------------

Adult 120 (3\~4 months old) either sex zebrafish (*Danio rerio*, AB wild type strain*)* were used in this study. All the fishes were obtained from a local aquarium store (Kurla market, Mumbai). The fish were kept in 30 L aquarium tank for 2 weeks in order to acclimatize to the laboratory conditions. The tank water temperature 26 ± 2°C and light and dark cycle of 14/10 hr were maintained. The fishes were fed twice daily with live tubifex worms or freeze-dried tubifex worms (Red rose aquarium fish food; taiyo pets online trading Pvt. Ltd., Chennai, India).

Exposure protocol
-----------------

The Nokia X2 handset with SAR-1.34 W/Kg; service provider-Reliance (900 GSM); were used for exposure purpose. The zebrafish randomized into three groups as control group (no radiation exposure), GSM900MP radiation exposure group and a radiation exposed MT treated group. The experiment was carried out using two rooms, one served for calling (calling room) purpose while the other was used as exposure room. GSM900MP radiation received mobile phone radiations daily 1 hr for 14 days. For this, five zebrafish were placed in glass petridish 3/4^th^ filled with home tank water. A piece of paper was place above the glass petridish and mobile handset was kept above the paper. The distance between the zebrafish and the mobile handset was approximately 1.2 cm. Music was played continuously over the line. Other electronic devices that could potentially emit radio frequency radiations were not kept in the exposure room during the exposure period. The stock solution of MT 10 μM in water was prepared. For exposure to MT zebrafish (*n* = 40), were exposed to the final MT concentration of 100 nM in 1 L of water. The MT treated group zebrafish (*n* = 40) were exposed to above concentration of MT daily for 1 hr prior to GSM900MP radiation exposure continued till 14 days. The doses and duration of MT were selected based on study by Zhdanova *et al.* ([@b28-tr-32-123]) and pilot experiments in our laboratory. Control zebrafish (*n* = 40) were exposed to same protocol and conditions i.e. kept in beaker containing water devoid of melatonin and placed in petridish but not exposed to mobile phone radiations (for graphical representation see [Fig. 1](#f1-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"}). On day 15, a video camera (Microsoft Lifecam HD) was used to record the neurobehavioral outcomes in all the groups. Subsequently, all zebrafishes were euthanized and brains were dissected out for estimation of oxidative stress parameters. The video analysis was done by using Panlab SMART v3.0 software free version of one month validity (Harvard Apparatus, United States).

Neurobehavioral studies
-----------------------

### Social interaction test

This test uses 3 compartmental tank (for dimension see [Fig. 2](#f2-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"}). The right compartment and left compartment were designated as social stimulus arm and empty arm, respectively. Along with visual cues, olfactory cues were maintained by setting levels of water in all compartments slightly above the partitions. Individual zebrafish were introduced in the middle compartment. The middle compartment was virtually divided (no physical barriers) into 3 zones, right, left, and middle. The test runs for 5 min in which % time spent in each zone (i.e. near social stimulus, near other arm, in the middle), and total distance travelled was assessed.

### Y-Maze test

Y-Maze test was performed as previously reported ([@b29-tr-32-123]). Briefly, apparatus made with three arms (25 cm long, 8 cm wide and 15 cm high). Previously established visual cues made of white paper such as squares, triangles and circles were placed on external side of maze walls, so that it can be visible from inside. The maze walls again covered with black plastic self-adhesive film. The apparatus was filled with 3 L of the home tank water. The three Y-Maze arms were randomized as the start arm, other arm and novel arm. The time spent in each arm was determined. During the first trial (training, 5 min), individual zebrafish were allowed to explore only start and other arm with the novel arm closed. For the second trial (test, 5 min), the zebrafish were placed back in the same starting arm, with all three arms kept open in order to assess response to novelty.

### Novel tank dive test

The open field test is an established paradigm in rodent research, often used to measure exploration and anxiety-related behaviors ([@b30-tr-32-123]--[@b32-tr-32-123]). The zebrafish novel tank dive test is used to assess anxiety and locomotion ([@b33-tr-32-123]--[@b35-tr-32-123]). On day 15, individual zebrafish from each group was carefully subjected to the novel dive tank test and their movement was tracked for 6 min. The behavioral endpoints like time spent in bottom half, distance travelled, average velocity, number and duration of freezing bouts and number of entries to upper half were used to measure the extent of anxiety ([@b36-tr-32-123],[@b37-tr-32-123]).

Oxidative stress parameters
---------------------------

### Preparation of brain homogenate

After recording neurobehavioral outcomes, zebrafishes were cryoanaesthetized and euthanized to isolate the brain, washed with ice-cold saline to remove blood. Brains of ten zebrafishes were pooled in each sample. Each sample was gently homogenized in 50 mM phosphate buffer saline solution of pH 7.4 with homogenizer. The homogenate were centrifuged at 700 rpm for 5 min at 4°C in cooling centrifuge. The resultant pellets were discarded and supernatant were used for estimation of CAT, SOD activities and GSH, LPO levels.

### Lipid peroxidation

100 μL of supernatant was mixed 2.5 mL TBA (0.7% in 30% Glacial acetic acid), incubated at 95°C for 1 hr. After cooling the mixture was centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. The absorbance of the homogenate was read at 532 nm against the blank. The extent of lipid peroxidation (LPO) was expressed as nmol of malondialdehyde/mg of protein ([@b38-tr-32-123]).

### Reduced glutathione

Total non-protein sulphydryl content, an indirect measure of reduced GSH, is determined by the method of Sedlak *et al.*, 1968. To 200 μL of supernatant, 0.6 mL of 0.2 mmol/L Tris-EDTA, 50 μL of 0.01 mol/L 5,5-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzioc acid) i.e. DTNB and 2.5 mL methanol was added. The mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30 min with occasional shaking. The sample was centrifuged at 4,000 g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant separated. The intensity of color developed was determined at 412 nm against blank treated same way replacing tissue supernatant with distilled water. The amount of reduced glutathione was expressed as μmol of GSH/mg protein ([@b39-tr-32-123]).

### Catalase activity

The procedure followed was as discussed previously ([@b40-tr-32-123]). The reaction mixture consisted of 2 mL phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.95 mL of hydrogen peroxide (0.019 M) and 50 μL of supernatant in a final volume of 3 mL. Absorbance was recorded at 240 nm every 10 sec for 1 min. The results were expressed as units of catalase (CAT) activity/mg protein.

### Superoxide dismutase activity

The reaction mixture consisted of 0.05 mL of supernatant, 2 mL of carbonate buffer and 0.5 mL of EDTA solution. The reaction was initiated by the addition of 0.5 mL of epinephrine and the autoxidation of adrenaline to adrenochrome at pH 10.2 was measured by following the change in optical density at 480 nm. Change in optical density every minute was noted at 480 nm against reagent blank. The results were expressed as units of superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity/mg protein ([@b41-tr-32-123]).

### Statistical analysis

All values are expressed as mean ± SEM (n = 40). Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 5 software for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). The differences between the groups were analyzed with one-way analysis of variance, followed by post hoc analysis with Newmen-Keuls test. Statistical significance was considered at *p* \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Impact of GSM900 mobile phone radiation on neurobehavioral outcomes
-------------------------------------------------------------------

### Social interaction test

Social interaction test is a useful model to study fish social phenotypes ([@b37-tr-32-123]). In present study, control group zebrafish spent their entire time in right zone (social stimulus side), in contrast GSM900MP radiation exposed group zebrafish spent 22.00%, 35.29% and 42.51% time in left, middle and right zone, respectively and shown increased total distance travelled compared to control zebrafish. MT treated zebrafish spent 71.68%, 15.45% and 8.77% time in left, middle and right zone, respectively signifying restoration of the social stimulus but no significant difference was seen in total distance travelled ([Fig. 4](#f4-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"}). For representative tracings see [Fig. 3(A, B, and C)](#f3-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"}.

### Novel tank dive test

In 6 min novel tank dive test, GSM900MP radiation exposure in zebrafish produced increase in time spent in bottom half \[F~2,119~ = 108.9, *p* \< .0001\], freezing bouts \[F~2,119~ = 38.47, *p* \< .0001\] and freezing duration \[F~2,119~ = 46.20, *p* \< .0001\], and decreased total distance travelled \[F~2,119~ = 53.09, *p* \< .0001\], average velocity \[F~2,119~ = 10.22, *p* \< .0001\], and number of entries to upper half \[F~2,119~ = 18.35, *p* \< .0001\], as compared to that of control zebrafish without GSM900MP radiation exposure. MT treatment showed significant anxiolytic activity by reversing these outcomes in this test ([Fig. 5A--F](#f5-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"}), as reflected in their representative tracings in [Fig. 3(D, E and F)](#f3-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"}.

### Y-Maze test

In Y-Maze test, the control zebrafishes spent significantly more percentage of time (69.2%) in exploring novel arm, as compared to start (16.3%) and other arm (14.5%). While novel arm exploration were significantly altered in GSM900MP radiation exposed zebrafishes (32.3%) as compared to non-exposed control zebrafishes. MT treatment significantly counters the GSM900MP radiation induced alteration on learning by improving the novel arm exploration (70.1%) ([Fig. 6](#f6-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"})

### Impact of GSM900MP radiation on oxidative stress parameters in zebrafish brain

[Fig. 7](#f7-tr-32-123){ref-type="fig"} represents the changes in antioxidant parameters in zebrafish brains. The malondialdehyde levels, an indicator of lipid peroxidation (LPO) were increased in the GSM900MP radiation exposed zebrafish brain (2.21 nmol/mg protein versus non exposed zebrafishes 0.91 nmol/mg protein). MT treatment abated this dramatic increase (1.01 nmol/mg protein) showing prompt antioxidant potential.

Reduced glutathione (GSH) protects the cells from free radicals and oxidative insults. In current study, GSH levels upon GSM900MP radiation exposure were significantly increased to 22.22 μmol/mg protein in contrast to levels of non exposed group i.e. 12.45 μmol/mg protein. MT treatment maintained GSH levels (15.20 μmol/mg protein).

The SOD, dismutase's O~2~ anions, decrease in its activity directly relates augmentation in oxidative stress. The decrease in its activity in the GSM900MP radiation exposed zebrafish (15.22 units/mg protein) as compared to the non exposed group (25.23 units/mg protein) bears the testimony to the oxidative stress inducing effects of these radiations. MT treatment prevented this decrease showing its promising antioxidant potential (23.00 units/mg protein).

Catalase scavenges the hydrogen peroxide and decreases its levels. Catalase activity of 3.5 units/mg protein was seen in non exposed zebrafish brains. The exposure of GSM900MP radiation for 14 days led to a significant drop in catalase activity to 1.2 units/mg protein which was restored upon MT treatment (3.1 units/mg protein).

DISCUSSION
==========

Currently, across the globe, there are over 3 billion cell phone users and the count is ever increasing ([@b42-tr-32-123]). The cell phone consumer market is fast expanding with time, proportionately, increasing adversity to the human health ([@b43-tr-32-123]--[@b45-tr-32-123]). In order to shield against the possible detrimental effects of these microwaves/radio frequency waves in humans, it is imperative that stricter radiation norms must be enforced by the policy makers and more elaborate research should thoroughly profile its impact. The impact of cell phone radiations on zebrafish hasn't been explored in the past. Zebrafish was deemed to be a species to carry out the exploratory studies to substantiate the impact of mobile phone radiations ([@b46-tr-32-123]). In the current investigation we exposed the zebrafish to non ionizing radiations using Nokia X2 mobile handset with SAR-1.34 W/Kg and the service provider was Reliance (900 GSM), daily for 1 hr for 14 days to assess its effect on neurobehavioral and brain oxidative stress parameters.

Zebrafish exhibit many social characteristics like recognizing each other by sight and odor, social learning phenomenon, aggressive behavior, spatial navigation skills as well as cognitive and adaptative behavior such as habituation making them a model system to study behavioral pharmacology ([@b47-tr-32-123],[@b48-tr-32-123]). The social preference test discriminates whether there is interest for the social stimulus or not ([@b37-tr-32-123]). Our results has revealed that, GSM900MP radiation exposure in zebrafish significantly decreases exploration near social stimulus zone with increased total distance travelled as compared to that of non-exposed zebrafish.

Zebrafish have emerged as a promising model for anxiety research ([@b33-tr-32-123],[@b49-tr-32-123]--[@b53-tr-32-123]). Different paradigms have been used to evaluate anxiety in zebrafish; amongst them the novel tank dive test mainly assesses geotaxic vertical behavior ([@b54-tr-32-123]). A previous study by Daniels *et al.*, demonstrated reduction in locomotor activity, increased grooming and freezing behavior in rats upon EMR exposure in the mobile phone range ([@b55-tr-32-123]). While in another study, Sokolovic *et al.*, reported microwave radiation from mobile phone produced anxiety related behavior in animals ([@b56-tr-32-123]). Similarly, our study on zebrafish has shown typical induction of anxious behavior on exposure to GSM900MP radiation. This was evaluated using the novel tank dive test, duly reflecting increase in time spent in bottom half, freezing bouts and duration, decreased distance travelled, reduced average velocity and number of entries to upper half of the tank.

Several studies in the past have shown significant impairment in learning and memory due to mobile phone radiation exposure ([@b57-tr-32-123]--[@b59-tr-32-123]). The Y-maze test is important tool to evaluate the cognition since it offers a model which lacks conditioned learning, emotional and motivational influence, and taps the natural tendency of the fishes to novel arenas ([@b29-tr-32-123]). In the present investigation, GSM900MP radiation significantly altered the curiosity driven exploration of novel arm in the Y-maze arena as compared to that of control zebrafish, showing significant impairment in learning and memory.

The reactive oxygen species (ROS) are the main culprit for development of oxidative stress ([@b60-tr-32-123]). The antioxidant enzymes (SOD and CAT) and the thiol (GSH) scavenge the free radicals in brain, acting as cellular antioxidants. Assessment of these cellular antioxidants helps in monitoring oxidative stress ([@b61-tr-32-123]). The exposure of 900 MHz and 50 GHz microwave radiations causes decrease in SOD, glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and increase in CAT activity in rat brain ([@b3-tr-32-123]). The current study reveals decrease in SOD, CAT activities with an increase in LPO and GSH levels on GSM900MP radiation exposure. The increase in GSH levels may be attributed to an adaptive response to ROS production ([@b62-tr-32-123]). In addition, toxicants that induce oxidative stress is known to lead to increased GSH levels in rats and cultured rat CNS cells ([@b63-tr-32-123],[@b64-tr-32-123]).

The study confirmed that, MT treatment comprehensively counters the brain oxidative stress by restoring activities of SOD and CAT and maintaining the levels of GSH and LPO in zebrafish. This effect was amenable to the reports that its metabolites acts as endogenous buffering agents ([@b25-tr-32-123],[@b65-tr-32-123]). This neurohormone is an important modulator of central nervous system. The investigation revealed that, MT treated zebrafish showed significant abatement in GSM900MP radiation induced anxiety, alteration in social preference and learning as concluded from the results of novel tank dive test, social interaction test and Y-Maze test, respectively.

Thus, the study helped us to unearth the impact of acute GSM900MP radiation exposure associated detrimental outcomes on neurobehavioral and brain antioxidant parameters, in adult zebrafish. In summary, this was a pragmatic attempt to profile the impact of the mobile phone non-ionizing radiations in zebrafish. The data may be extrapolated to the changes that might be induced due to non-ionizing radiation exposure in humans. Moreover, evidences were generated proving the potential of melatonin in abating these induced changes to shed light on a possible putative therapy. However, more elaborate research duly addressing cellular and molecular changes will be needed to evaluate the effects of non ionizing radiations on human and animal health.
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![Schematic representation of social interaction tank design.](tr-32-123f2){#f2-tr-32-123}

![Representative tracings of zebrafish in social interaction test and novel tank dive test. (A), (B) and (C) shows social interaction test tracings for Control (non-exposed), GSM900MP radiation exposed and MT treated zebrafish, respectively; (D), (E) and (F) were novel tank dive test tracings for Control (non-exposed), GSM900MP radiation exposed and MT treated zebrafish, respectively.](tr-32-123f3){#f3-tr-32-123}

![Effect of GSM900MP radiation exposure on time spent in each zone and total distance travelled in social interaction test. The data is represented as the mean ± SEM (*n*= 40). The data is represented as the mean ± SEM (*n*= 40). Statistical analysis was performed by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Newmen-Keuls test as a *post-hoc* analysis to identify significant differences among the groups. MT, Melatonin. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 versus control and ^\#^*p*\< 0.05 versus radiation exposed group.](tr-32-123f4){#f4-tr-32-123}

![Effect of GSM900MP radiation exposure on time spent in bottom half, number of entries to upper half, average velocity, total distance travelled, average duration and number of freezing bouts, in novel tank dive test. The data is represented as the mean ± SEM (*n*= 40). Statistical analysis was performed by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Newmen-Keuls test as a *post*-*hoc* analysis to identify significant differences among the groups. MT, Melatonin. ^\*^*p*\<0.05 versus control and ^\#^*p*\< 0.05 versus radiation exposed group.](tr-32-123f5){#f5-tr-32-123}

![Effect of GSM900MP radiation exposure on percentage time spent in each arm of Y-Maze. The data is represented as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 40). Statistical analysis was performed by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Newmen-Keuls test as a *post-hoc* analysis to identify significant differences among the groups. MT, Melatonin. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05 versus control novel arm; ^+^*p*\< 0.05 versus start and other arm and ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 versus radiation exposed novel arm.](tr-32-123f6){#f6-tr-32-123}

![Effect of GSM900MP radiation on brain oxidative stress parameters. The data is represented as the mean ± SEM of four samples from each group, each one performed in duplicate. Statistical analysis was performed by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Newmen-Keuls test as a *post-hoc* analysis to identify significant differences among the groups. MT, Melatonin. ^\*^*p*\< 0.05 versus control and ^\#^*p*\< 0.05 versus radiation exposed group.](tr-32-123f7){#f7-tr-32-123}
